Acute effects of cyclooxygenase-2 inhibition on renal function in heterozygous ren-2-transgenic rats on normal or low sodium intake.
Since there are no data available so far on the role of renal cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) in hypertensive Ren-2-transgenic rats (TGR), in the present study we evaluated renal cortical COX-2 protein expression and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) concentrations as well as renal functional responses to acute COX-2 inhibition in male heterozygous TGR and in normotensive Hannover Sprague-Dawley (HanSD) rats fed either a normal-sodium (NS) or a low-sodium (LS) diet. In rats fed either the NS or the LS diet for 12 days and prepared for clearance experiments with left ureteral catheterization, the renal functional responses of the left kidney were evaluated after intrarenal COX-2 inhibition with DuP-697 or NS-398. In renal cortical tissue, COX-2 protein expression was assessed by immunoblotting, and the concentration of PGE2 as a marker of COX-2 activity was determined by enzyme immunoassay. Mean arterial pressure in the right femoral artery was monitored by means of a pressure transducer. In heterozygous TGR, to our surprise, the LS diet normalized the mean arterial pressure. Despite significantly higher renocortical expression of COX-2 and PGE2 concentrations as well as urinary PGE2 excretion in TGR as compared with HanSD rats kept on the NS diet, selective intrarenal COX-2 inhibition did not influence renal function either in TGR or in HanSD rats. The LS diet increased renocortical COX-2 expression and PGE2 concentrations as well as urinary PGE2 excretion significantly stronger in TGR than in HanSD rats. Regardless of these increases, the intrarenal COX-2 inhibition caused comparable decreases in glomerular filtration rate, in absolute and fractional sodium excretion, as well as in urinary PGE2 excretion in TGR and HanSD rats kept on the LS diet. The present data show that a LS diet normalizes the mean arterial pressure in heterozygous male TGR. This first study on the role of renal COX-2 in TGR also demonstrates that COX-2-derived vasodilatory prostanoids do not act as renal compensatory vasodilator and natriuretic substances in this model of hypertension.